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(Conservative treatment and intervention)
By Dr. Wil van Bakel | Movement scientist
HMSience Engineering
Possibility to develop a new shoe/insole recover, prevent the Plantar Fasiitis.

Plantar Fasiitis insole development. Short Resume Reseach project PF 2018/19.
Project:
Question:
Therapy:
Aim:

Plantar Fasciitis PF insole development.
Plantar Fascia problems, Inventarisation PF and how can we solve this problem.
Prevention at low risk. Currative, heelspur only relieve.
Conservative therapy, insole therapy (with shoe), medical injection
Lidocaine/Kenacort. Medical intervention.
Relieve, solve problem with conservative possibilities. Medical intervention if
necessary, possibility to develop a new shoe/insole to recover, prevent the Plantar
Fasciitis.

Total people in the process for one year: 161.
People 161 M/F 71%M.
X people every day life, incl. work-sports-recreation.
All with Plantar Fascia problems on heel or forefoot, origo - insertion.
All muscules and tendons who have the orgio on the calcaneus and instertion around the
MTP1 region.
3% real heelspur 5 persons determined by X photo and mri. Fig. 1:
Pain indication on the Vas Score below.
Fig. 1
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The causes! and risk to get PF problems.
Normal foot.
The origo and instertion in a normal foot Fig. 2.
The lenght of the muscules/tendon are normal.

Fig. 2: Normal foot

Fallen foot.
The origo and instertion in a fallen foot Fig. 2.
Stretch the muscules/tendon with a high risk for injuries (rupture).

Fallen Arch foot

Fig. 2: Normal foot

Fallen Arch foot

Flat feet (Fig 3).
High risk feet. Internal dislocation tendon/muscles who give the same result
fallen foot. Also risk in the metatasal region and tibilais posterior.
Over pronation, ADL (Fig. 4).
Over pronation is often a flattening or rolling in of the foot.
It is not quite as simple as that, as the timing of when the foot rolls in is also
important, quick or late pronation. >7° Gives a risk and a overload stress in the
foot and PF, flexors, tendons in the medial side of the foot.

Fig. 3

Fig. 3

Fig. 4
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Fig. 4

Over pronation, sports.
Over pronation is often a flattening or rolling in of the foot.
It is not quite as simple as that, as the timing of when the foot rolls in is also
important, quick or late pronation. > 7° Gives a risk and a overload stress in the foot
and PF, flexors, tendons in the medial side of the foot.
Sports more high impact, often more risk for injuries at other locations.
Shoes, wearout cushioning, wearout stability, walk or running to much on soft
surfaces. And possible good but wrong shoes for you.
Pain sensation location (Fig. 6).
See Fig 6, the marked locations. The dorsal side heel and mtp 1.
Avarage pain score at start 8.06
. This is painfull and gives limited range of
motion. Palpation pain. Long standing pain. Walking/running pain. In the morning,
start pain. In the day more pain. After some weeks extreem pain and possible
inflammation, start heelspur.

Fig. 5

If the region under the heel is thickened, red or warm, you are in the start of a
serious problem Plantar Fasciitis, heelspur!
The first aid is cooling down with ice pack and medical treathment.
Conservative therapy, insole therapy (With shoe), medical injection
Lidocaine/Kenacort. Medical intervention.

Fig. 6
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Conservative treatment, intervention and pressure diagnosis.
In worst case senario. Home doctor injection (example) Lidocaine/Kenacort,
Physiotherapy (shockwave), Fig 7. Podiatrist. Shoe and/or insole. In the start and
preventive, advise in the best shoe shop for shoes and special insoles. Sports, look
for a shop were they have the most experience and good people to advice you for
the best possible solution in shoes and/or insoles.Perhaps the combination.
Measuring by pressure under the foot.
Above.
RSScan pressure equipment.
Above yellow and peak in pressure graph.
This peak gives an indication to look
closer for heel problems.

Below.
Normal graph (white).
We see a little peak this is
normal in dynamic movement
of the feet.

Fig. 7
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Resume results.
For one year we follow 161 people with problems plantar fascia light/middle/heavy and 100% heelspur.
97% Plantar Fascia problems. 3% Real heelspur 5 persons determined by X photo and mri.
Determination.
Uncomfortable, no ADL functional limitation (ADL Avarage Daily Life), perhaps sport (walking/running) gives more problems.
Pain in the morning and during the day it will give less pain.
Pain, limited in ADL and pain whole day
Pain, limited 24 hour/day more the heelspur disorder.
Start 1:
Inventarisation complain and the indication of pain and level of pain we use the VAS Score (Visual Analogue Score). Indication for therapy.
Concervative with the exception heelspur. All others we use only the new sole therapy and shoes with cushioning and antipronation light and
middle. Like for sports Asics Gel 2000 series and Asics Gel 3000 series.
For daily we use only stable shoes like Finncomfor, Durea, Mephisto like shoes.
Start 1.1 Develop the new sole. Develop the location prototyp origo-insertion fascia and flexors digiti.
1: Inventarisation with proto locator PF – heel and big toe.

Heel pain location (circle). MTP1 pain location, circle big toe and more oriented to the sesamoid insertion.
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After the test for the exact locations PF I develop the insole like below.
Samples available, the first development ideas Medisole heelspur concept.
Left soles. Left underside sole. Right upperside sole.
Heelpad is soft material (sample available) The fascia location and relief spots on the
upperside Origo Insertion are the relief spots, the tendon in full length is soft material.
The heel (see sample) is throughout the whole sole.
Right soles. Left underside sole. Right upperside sole.
Heelpad is soft material (sample available) The fascia location and relief spots on the upperside
Origo Insertion are the relief spots, the tendon in full length is soft material. The heel
(see sample) is not throughout the whole sole. aprox 3 mm from the botom (see sample)

Patent Pending wvb by 2019

With this concept we start the research with 161 people.
The control is perodic (see Exel sheet last page). After every period we ask the question pain and progression.
All people use the insole and if possible a stable shoe for daily or sports.
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The results are in painscale:
Avarage pain score at start 8,06
Result 2 weeks:
7,14
Result 1 month:
5,09
Result 3 months: 3,77
Result 12 months: 1,33
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All results are positive and after one year the most people are free from pain.
If the people walking barefoot the pain trigger starts a little , after using the sole it’s gone
again. The people with heelspur having more problems after the control period, but also
less pain and discomfort. We advise to a specialist for a medical intervention
(only 2 people).
Amazing is one heelspur person. After one year using the sole and Asics walking/jogging
shoe the heelspur is disappeared. He don’t walk barefoot even in the night for the
necessary toilet stop he uses soft houses hoes from a US Boulder shoe company (Fig. A).

Summary 1:
Proof of the use PF insole is Positive , with the supplementary shoe the results are
100% positive.

Fig. A

People with the real heelspur are only getting relief from the insole and this is helpful in
there ADL. Medical intervention is possible.
Post operative we are sure that the sole and/or shoe will help the recovery process.
We start with the indication pain X 8.06
We end with the indication pain X 1.33
The only thing we did is; develop the new idea insole. If we can develop a special shoe supplementary to the insole, we have the solution for
Plantar Fascia problems.
The advice in the start, it’s not only the product but also the therapeutic side and load and overload from biomechanical structures.
Shoes that are worn-out. Only on hard surface walking/running if you are a potential risk (50% hard - 50% soft surface (not loose sand).
Biomechanical adjustments, by falling arch. Stabilization by support to far over-pronation.
If you think about this points and using the insole and special recommended shoes for sports and ADL you will prevent one of the most common
walk/run related injuries.
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Summary 2:
Biomechanical/Anatomical aspects development Medisole concept “heelspur”.
Database from 1999-2019 16000 feet. Algorithm to calculate the biomechanical and anatomical aspects.
Use standard deviation and Algorithm to find the best irritation locations to develop the Medisole research above to control the period first
pain, development different techniques and end result as below.
New techniques.
Best technique and shape to build the Medisole heelspur concept sole.
Biomechanical and anatomical the best 3d physical insole (see below).
Made with the best materials end different hardness.
Company Dumco bv from The Netherlands.
Note:
This is not a scientific research. What we need to do more and more is
develop new products, evidence based and different disciplines in the field.
This report is an example how to achieve the best product!
Wil van Bakel | Movement scientist and Sport Physiologist 2019 The Netherlands.
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